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the English Hospital at the Piraeus, and acted as 
intepreter between th,e  patients and  the nurses, 
besides colntributing, greAtly  to! the harm'onioqs 

' and  smooth wocking d .  the domestic arrangements 
generally. 

The tact, graciolu,sness," an& ability 0.f these 
ladies was oNf so1 h g h  an order  that when oace 
Greek women genewlly realize the dignity of 
laboar  there  is every prospect t.hat they will be 
able to furhish frolm their  number wmen. %?h(;. 
after tdning, mill make a'very high typa oE nurse. 

A molrd must be said as to1 t.he Greek orderlies 
who worked under  ,the English Sisters throaghout 
the war. Th(ey have not. muck idea olf personal 
cleanliness, and the practical dtetails o$f 
asepticism and anti-septicism are hard to 
impress upp" them. But they have  their 
good qualities. Owing probably to  . the 
fact th,at their  staple foold is bread, coffee, and a 
little  light dn,e, they are  gentle  and am,enable. 
They are  also sctber. . Given a ctholr.olu,gh. educa- 
tion bhey wodd probsbly make better olrderlies 
than the a v h g e  Britis.h  man, oE  sirn(i1a.r standing. 

Crave1 1I4ote0. I 

JOTTINGS BY A MEMBER OF THE MATRONS' 
COUNCIL. 

(Continued from page 402.) 
I cannolt say that  the traffic of  New York over- 

whelmed mle. I ha,d, by the time I reached it, 
g~own accustomed to  the peculiar folrnl- it stakes  in' 
America, the keen dehire to be ,carried swviftJy to 
one's destination which leads to innum,erable elec- 
tric trams and overhead railwa,ys,  whilst at  the 
pesent moment, a sort of ditch ornaments all the 
pcincipal streets of New Yorl: intended to contain 
a Bind oaf twopenny tubs. The electric trams 
if h,itdeoas, nolisy, and dangerous, are certainly 
effective, and caxry  you anywhere and everywhere 
very  quickly.  But. the vehicular traffic  is neither 
SO picturesque nor so im,pc&ng as in Loadon,  and 
I sa. nolth.ing to equal a goods block in. Cheapside 
or Piccadilly, fo r  a1 broken down1 electric tram, 
with a lo>ng line of blocked trams behind it, is not 
S o  amusling as a seeyhing m.ass  of carriages, carts, 
omnibus,es, hansom cabs (with language), and 
serene pojicem.ea A150 the pavement in many 

" places is far wo.rse than Load,cm  pa>vements. It 
looks as if .it mere jobb,ed oue chap.  

Everything  is  done to m&? th,e 'electric service 
rapi.d. In  the Buffalo! trams t,hey  implocetl  you 
in print  to (( Step  lively" mut of the mr, and in 
New York a stern conductor ordered you to! do 
the same. And you dlid,  olth.erwise you were Ieft 
behin'd. 
. In all the tram cars there are notices posted 
by ,the Board of H,ealth that might well, in th,e 

interests of cleanfness  and ,lledth,2 be largely 
posted in England, fobrbidding, all spitting in the 
car, " the penalty thereof being a fine of $500 OT 
a year's  imprisoamlent,  o'r tbolth." J, did npt hea,r 
whether this pena,l,ty was ever  enforc,ed, but it 
a good idea. 

I saw streets in New York full '01 hurrying 
people; 1 saw tram lines without end (in facftthe 
sights of the town 'are  its m.ean3s  of  lolcornotioa); 
I saw great houses that wege  very a,nsious to out,do 
the Tower of Babel, but 1 did  no,t see any alti- 
quities, {because they dld no't exist, and m , ,  coan- 
cillor and guide mould not take me to any art 
galI,eries,  etc., " because you havs those  better at 
home." I saw the celebrated Fifth, Avenue, each 
big holuse lived in by a bigger mjlllonaire than the 
next, facing a grand park 'in which nursemaid's 
walked with th,eir 'charges, and where children 
played much as they do at hotme. It m s t  not the I 

season, so I did not see the upper tell olf New 
York driving a b u t  in motor-cars.. 1 saw five 
hospitals in New  York, enjoyed them1 m.uch,, 
fo'rmed a general impression about them, but a 
stern decree farbid,s my includ'ing them1 in this 
scribble. I saw, and  that I think was asl interest- 
ing as anyth,ing, the foreign quarters of New  York, ' 
the Ckiese,  the Russian, rhe German, the Italian, 
all chkerful and dirty in  the different manner of 
their nationalities, the very.sta811s ini the narrow. 
streets changin'g in character as you passeid, from 
the  Italian to' the> Russian or Chinese quarters. 
I vas told that  there was great: polverty amongst 
them, but, to a superficial observer, their mlolst 
crying need m s  soap and water, athenvise they 
seemed a happy, smliling  lolt. Cleanliness ma.y 
b.e next to  godlines,  but ,it does not seeml to be 
closely related to' cheerfulness. 

In shofl, New  Yolrk is just; a huge bustling, 
hustling city, jammed in, a small space, very rich 
and very  poor, and full p f  aliens and foleignem 
The town is populabed by a misture drawn from 
all the mces of Europe, with% a dash d the tax- 
brush thrown  in, the  English or genuine Ameri- 
cap element hardly seems to predominate. I 
think:  New York has more German  inhabitants 
t h a  any t o m  but Berlin ; aqh,ow; t.be number .is 
eFtraordinai-y, and they  seem, by the names over 
the shops; ta. be ' all shopkeepers. The most 
offensively rabjd American I met was on board 
the  boat  coming h,ome; he had a Fre,nch fasther, 
an Austrian mother, had been$ born in Germany, 
q d  lived nine years in America. H $  flapped the 
eagle's wings with,a vengeance-to1 hear him tdk 
his foNrbears 'might have ,fought in the front  ranks 
in  the War o!f Independence. Those kin'd of 
people must be a terrible  trial t o  real American&, 
who are a courteolus, kindly,, and well-bdiaved 
race. 
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